
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

DELIVERY AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT ALL OF IRELAND. CONTACT
DARREN OR CHRISTOPHER FOR MORE INFO ON THIS VEHCILE OR
ANY OTHER VEHICLE ON 02837549092 (OPT 3)

Vehicle Features

22.5 litres AdBlue tank, A4 storage on top, Appearance pack -
Vivaro L1, average and instantaneous fuel economy, average
speed, bonnet and the passenger compartment, cab headliner,
Cab soundproofing, Curitiba cloth upholstery with vinyl side
bolsters, Driver airbag and front passenger airbag with
deactivation switch, Driver drowsiness system, driving time,
Electric front windows with one touch up/down facility, Electronic
brake force distribution, Electronic engine deadlock immobiliser,
ESP including traction control, facia mounted gear lever, Facia
storage-upper glovebox, Fixed floor mounted load restraint
lashing eyes x6, FlexCargo load through bulkhead, floor mounted
handbrake lever, Fold flat centre seat backrest, Four channel
Anti lock braking system, Front cornering lights, Front door
pockets, fuel gauge with low fuel warning light and coolant
temperature warning light, hazard warning, Height adjustable
outer front seatbelts, high level brake light and side repeat
indicator, Hill start assist, inertia reel lap and diagonal seatbelt,
Instrumentation - Speedometer, Lights on audible warning,
lockable fuel filler cap and anti theft spare wheel cradle, lower
shelf, Multi function trip computer, open lower glovebox with 12v
socket and aux-in, PAS, pocket in gear lever, Reach and rake adj
steering wheel, rear fog light, Rear tilting/removable parcel tray,
Remote control door locking, rev counter, reversing light,
Security alarm system with monitors doors, selective door
locking, steering column lock, Steering column mounted audio

Vauxhall Vivaro 2700 1.5d 120PS Sportive H1
Van | Jul 2020
2020 VAUXHALL VIVARO FOR SALE £ 6, 750 ONO

Miles: 44487
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: RGZ9161

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4959mm
Width: 1920mm
Height: 1905mm
Seats: 3
Gross Weight: 2660KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£6,750  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



controls and flexible roof mounted aerial, Tachometer, tailgate,
trip odometer, two drink holders, two keys with integral remote
and door deadlocks, Vauxhall connect box, vehicle range,
Visibility Pack - Vivaro

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


